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MEASURE E BACKED

LOS ANGELES
Two Los Angeles County sheriff ’s

deputies shot in what authorities de-
scribed as an ambush attack are ex-
pected to survive amid an intense
manhunt for thegunmancapturedon
video firing inside their patrol car and
as the violence became a new flash-
point in the political debate about po-
licing andcrime.

Both deputies were shot in the
headnear theComptonMetrostation
butwentthroughsurgeryandarenow
listed in stable condition.

The attack sparked widespread
outrage, from the presidential cam-
paign to the streets of Compton,
whereresidents fear itwouldheighten
already deep tensions between police
and the community, after several
high-profile deputy shootings and
uses of force.

Authorities have offerednomotive
fortheattack.Butnewsurveillancevi-
deo anddispatch calls provide amore
detailed account ofwhathappened.

The video reviewed by the Los An-
geles Times shows a figure in dark
clothes casually walk up a pathway
near the Compton Blue Line station,
approaching the deputies’ parkedpa-
trol car frombehind.

Thepersondraws closer and turns
to face the passenger’s-side door, his
steps quickening. Inches from the
window, he raises a gun, opens fire
and runsback thewayhe came.

Moments later, thepassengerdoor
opens and a deputy stumbles out,

CALLS ADD
DETAILS
TO ATTACK
ON 2 L.A.
DEPUTIES
They are recovering from
surgery after being shot
while sitting in patrol car
LOS ANGELES TIMES

SHERIFF’S DEPUTIES ARREST
REPORTER COVERING PROTEST
A3 • Video shows public-radio

reporter pinned to ground during arrest.

SEE DEPUTIES • A3

An image from a security camera
video shows a man pointing a gun
at a sheriff ’s patrol vehicle.

AP

A smell of death drapes over
the unfinished two-story house
on Calle Loma Alta on Tijuana’s
eastern side. Neighbors report
sometimeshearingscreamscom-
ingfromtheabandonedproperty.

Inside, the floor is litteredwith
empty Coca-Cola bottles and
dozens of children’s toys and
grade school notebooks. Clothes
are piled everywhere. Partially
burnt mattresses cover the door
frames to several rooms.

In one, wooden planks are
nailed to the floor with heavy
chains piled on top. Stacks of dif-
ferent size stones are nearbywith
chains also attached to the rocks.
A boulder, twice the size of a
basketball, is marked with chis-
eled incisions.

Spray-painted in red in the
corner are the words “Te Amo.” I
love you. Two Virgin de
Guadalupe plaques are propped
against the wall above the televi-
sion set, illuminatedby aworking
lightbulb.

The remains of four teenage
boyshavebeendiscoveredonthis
property in recentmonths.

Butnotbypolice.
Thebodieswere unearthedby

parents who regularly defy police
orders in order to exhume the re-
mainsof theirmurderedchildren.
The parents say the house in the
Colonia Campos neighborhood
belongs to a former Tijuana po-
lice officer. State officials de-
clined to comment.

On Saturday, flustered Baja
California police officers stood
outside the property line, threat-
ening to arrest the parents who
partially barricaded themselves
inside.Thepolice tookpictures of
each person, including a dozen
reporters, and noted all the li-
cense plate numbers of the vehi-
cles parkedoutside.

Then, shortly before noon, a
handful of officers breached the
barricade and partially made

their way onto the property. The
parents and the police yelled
back-and-forth at each other
while some parents formed a line
refusing to let the police advance,
while other parents continued
digging. Jesus Varajas Chairezat,
a U.S. citizen and member of the
parent group, put out both
hands, blocking the authorities
with his body and yelling until
they retreated.

Onestateofficer,whodeclined
to give his name, said authorities
were very concerned the house
would tumble down, as a handful
of the parents took turns jack-
hammering through its concrete
foundation.

This particular parent group,
Colectivo de Madres en
Búsqueda de sus Tesoros Perdi-
dos, or the Collective of Mothers
Searching for their Lost Treas-
ures, is among hundreds of coali-
tions that have formed through-
out Mexico to help one another
search for the remains of their
missingchildren.They findsafety
in numbers and comfort each
other during and after the
searches. It’s a response to what
they describe as failure by the
Mexican government to investi-
gate the cases of their missing

Volunteers take turns digging through the debris under the foundation of the stash house at Colonia Campos in Tijuana on
Saturday. The volunteers are parents and family members of missing loved ones in Mexico.
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PARENTS DIG FOR HOURS
IN SEARCH FOR REMAINS
Teen one of more than
1,400 people who have
vanished in Baja Calif.
BYWENDY FRY

Barbara Martinez becomes emotional as the body of her son
has not appeared at the dig site in the Colonia Campos neigh-
borhood on Saturday.
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Public schools in several
states, includingCalifornia,
are dropping a controver-
sial online learning pro-
gram called Acellus after
parents say they have
found racist, sexist and
other offensive content in
the curriculum.

According to screen-
shots and videos posted on
social media by various
people, Acellus’ academic
content includesaquestion
asking students which im-
agebest representsHarriet
Tubman’s escape from
slavery—arunningwoman
wearing a green dress, or a
man that looks like a rob-
ber. An Acellus official de-
nies that is part of its offi-
cial curriculum.

There also is a video of a
woman teaching the alpha-
bet and pulling out a toy

gun for the letter “g.”
“Ooh, it’s a gun,” the

woman says. “Good thing
it’s got this orange thing
telling us that it’s a toy,
right?”

Another video shows a
talking young bear and
duck asking a female pig
named “Sweetie Lips” how
shegothername.

“Don’t ask. We’re not
even going there,” the pig
replies.

One San Diego-area
school district, La Mesa-
Spring Valley, quit using
Acellus last month after it
saw reports about Hawaii
parents’ concerns about
the content.

“We didn’t feel that they
had any sort of proactive
measure tomake sure that
content didn’t exist,” said
La Mesa-Spring Valley Su-
perintendent David Feli-
ciano, referring toAcellus.

AnotherSanDiego-area
district, Grossmont Union
High, is continuing to use
Acellus and has no plans to
cancel it.

S.D. DISTRICTS’ VIEWS
OF CONTROVERSIAL
ONLINE PROGRAM MIXED
Complaints prompt
one to drop Acellus;
another keeping it
BY KRISTEN TAKETA

SEE ACELLUS • A7

BEAVERCREEK, Ore.
Nearly all the dozens of

people reportedmissing af-
ter a devastating blaze in
southernOregon have been
accounted for, authorities
said over the weekend as
crews battled wildfires that
have killed at least 35 from
California to Washington
state.

The flames up and down
the West Coast have de-
stroyed neighborhoods,
leaving nothing but charred
rubbleandburned-outcars,
forced tens of thousands to
flee and cast a shroud of
smoke that has given Seat-
tle, SanFranciscoandPort-
land,Ore., someoftheworst
air quality in theworld.

Air quality across Ore-
gon was listed as “hazard-
ous” or “very unhealthy” by
state environmental offi-

cials, andadense smokead-
visory from the National
Weather Service remained
in effect for much of the
state until Sunday night.
Similar warnings were in

place inWashington state.
In Portland, the hazard-

ous air quality made it po-
tentially life-threatening for
people with respiratory
problems to venture out-
side. Even indoors, some
residentswere left coughing
and fighting for breath.

In Michael Warner’s
home in the backwoods of

THICK SMOKE FROM FIRES
POSING HEALTH HAZARDS
Nearly all reported
missing in Oregon
now accounted for
BY LINDSAYWHITEHURST
& SARA CLINE

Garden decorations are seen Sunday outside of a
burned home in a Talent, Ore., neighborhood de-
stroyed by wildfire.
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VALLEY FIRE NEARS
FULL CONTAINMENT
A8 • Crews continue to

mop up East County wildfire.

BASEBALL

PADRES TAKE
BOTH GAMES
FROM GIANTS
D1 • Mike Clevinger

throws a 6-0 shutout in
the first game of the
doubleheader and the
Padres go on to win the
second game, 3-1.

NFL

CHARGERS
TRIUMPH
IN OPENER
D1 • New Chargers

quarterback Tyrod
Taylor finishes 16 of 30
for 208 yards to lead
L.A. to a 16-13 victory
over the Bengals.


